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Organization Asks Mayer
Urge Day Off for All

Voterans

te

'fVANT FLAGS DISPLAYED
K

. The American l,t:lrn In riillftdeljihU
lias aHked Mayer Moere te rail upon

TI employers te grant Vavi with pay
te world war cternns Armistice day,
Ttfevcmbr-- 11.

The I.CRlen hns also urped the Mayer
ie ak that floss be illnplajred. whistles
.blown and church bells runic ut 11

o'clock en Armistice day, thue
the elwrvanee of the historical

rent.
Sunday, November 14. has been desig-

nated by President Wilsen as the day
en which flag xhall be hunt; at half
naat at all military pests and naval
"Stations, en vessel and en buildings
of the United Stntes an n. "token of the
nation's participation In the memorial

, nerrlccs for the heroic American sol
diers, sailors, marines and ethers who
(gave their lives te their country In the
world war."

Tests Make Plans
Department Commander David J.

'Davis, of Pennsylvania, haB issued a
.bulletin te the Pennsylvania pests for
"n general observance of Armistice day.
At least twenty pests In this city will
Celebrate.

QJney Pest. Ne. 38S, is planning a
dinner at 1020 North Bread street.
Thursday evening, in honor of world

'Star veterans who gave their lives In the
'jerrlce.

Ocorge McDowell, commander of
Slenry L. Schmidt Pest, outlined to-
day the plana for its Armistice, day
celebration, Thursday evening, nt
'Fourth street and Susquehanna ave-
nue, when the pest win unveil a pic-
ture of Henry u. Schmidt, after whom
tt) pest la named. His mother, Mrs.
Schmidt, will release the cord.

Parade te Precede
Prier te the unveiling there will be

ft parade of several military organiza-
tions, including the Salvation Army
band. Bey Scout band. G. A. R., Span-
ish War Veterans. American Lrvglen,
the General Jehn J. Koltes Camp. Ne.
228, Sens of Veterans, Company "M,"
First Pennsylvania infantry, and the
Bennett Pleasure Club.

The parade will form at the pest
headquarters. Second street and Sus-
quehanna avenue, and will proceed
aeuth en Second street to Diamond
street, Gcrmantewn avenue, Lehigh
aVenue, Kensington avenue, Frent
street, Susquehanna avenue te Fourth
atrcet and Susquehanna avenue, where
the unveiling and Armistice celebrations
will take place in a hall. Refresh-
ments will be served. All military or-
ganizations and men in this
locality are invited te participate.

The newly formed ladles' auxiliary
of. this pest is out en a membership
drive for the auxiliary. All mothers,
wives and sisters of men who
wish te Jein the auxiliary may forward
their names te Arthur P. Wenhart.
2303 North Lawrence street.

WOMEN ACCUSED IN ATTACK

.Twe Are Held With Three Men en
Chauffeur's Charge

the. Chester county Jail charged with
beating Harry Ward, n taxicnb chauf-
feur, and with stealing his automobile,
Which they had engaged in this city.

,The defendants are Mrs. Geerge A.
Bruce, Elizabeth M. Maluy. Geerge A.
Bruce, M. II. Bourne and W. II. Heick.
Bourne is said te b; a music publisher,
of Akren, O. The ethers, gave ad-

dressee in this citj .

Ward was engaged three weeks age
at a local hotel by Mr. and Mrs. Bruce
und Bourne. He drove them te Ceates-vill- c.

where the ethers joined the party.
While returning with them te this city,
it is said, thu chauffeur was beuten and
thrown from his seat.
. The defendant were arrested at Dub-
lin, Ga., and brought te West Chea-
ter. Justice of the Peace Paxson com-
mitted them te prison te nwait trial.

-- SEEKS TEMPERANCE FUND

Methodist Ministers Asked te Aid
'Washington Headquarters Project

The Rev. U. J. Edwards, of Wash-
ington, D. C. today appealed te Meth-

odist minister of the city, meeting in
Wesley Hall, Seventeenth and Arch
streets, for fundw te aid in the com-

pletion of a building nt Washington
which will heufee the headquarters of
the Temperance Suclet) of the Metho-

dist Church.
Mr. Edwards said .$W)0.000 had al-

ready been ruimxl for the building, and
that $500,000 mere is needed. H ap-

pealed for contributions from this city.
The Rev. Dr. Andrew Mutch, of Hrjn
Mawr, spoke at the ministerial

SCOUTS' CAMP TO OPEN

eys Will Start Second Week of
Efferts

1 The Bey Sceuta' efforts te increase
the "De Your Goed Turn" fund will
get under ny for the second week nt
5:!10 o'clock this nfternoen, when
Mayer Moere will officially open the
lamp at Fifteenth and Arch streets.

Encouraging reports have been re-

ceived from many troops. Many big
feathering uae eeen i imeswu .v uin
scouts. A troop iippeured at Franklin
Fle'd Suturdaj afternoon between the
halves of the lVnn-Plt- t football game.
End gave an exhibition of semaphore
signaling.

U.S. DEAD TO LIE IN ENGLAND
S

Bodies of 550 American Heroes Will

, Net Be Drought Heme
Washington, Nev. 8. (By A. P.)

The bodies of nbeut 550 American so-

ldiers who died in England ere te re-

main permanently in that country by
request of the families of the men. Sc-lOta-

Baker uunetiuced today that or-tie- rs

had been given te concentrate the
bodies in n permanent cemetery near
Ijoaden, which will be under the per-

petual care and control of the Amerl-n- n

government.
All ether Amerlcun (lend In Great

Britain have a r'l,rnt?d te tne
lilted States, uccerding te the War
pepurUnent announcement.
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NO CHANGE AT ANNAPOLIS

Daniels Praises Admiral 8cales, Who
Remains Commandant

Secretary of the Navy Daniels de-
clared unqualifiedly today that the Navy
Department has Intention of re-
moving Admiral Scals cmmrinnilnnt

the United States Naval Academy
Annapolis. lie denied that Admiral
Wilsen slated succeed Admiral
Scales reported unofficially, and

"
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no
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of nt

in te
ns

jrefiwMs, EPBfab agrinrLHaAfe. lieSriShr,'' November 'Httae
JMcterhed the stories as an "injus

V V l1""1 einccr.
(lmI.r?1 8'Ift has performed hlnduties with great ability, honesty andtact, and with entire satisfaction te thedepartment," Secretary Daniels said,lie is a most admirable officer In everyway and has made a geed record at

notwithstanding there are threetimes as many students there us befetethe war.
"Of course, he has had te expel a few,
,.a, mVK'" ,,!,0 "nuer than in 101--

or il1. Recent developments nt An-
napolis de net constitute any reflection

This chart shows you where
your dollar gees when spent for
Ferre's Rogers Peet Clethes.

Less than 5 cents en every dollar is
our entire profit.

This represents actual figures en
twelve months' business ending Sept. 1st,
1920.

With the papers full of "Sale" adver-
tisements, wc can readily understand
why old friends new burst in en us te ask
"When de you expect te reduce prices en
clothing?"

New that j'eu knew the inside of our
business, you see we've no padded price3
te cut.

We have done and are doing the
biggest clothing business in our history.

One reason probably is because we
base prices en actual cost

Quality, Workmanship, Wear, are
factors that make our clothes worth
while.

We invite comparison even while
Sales are raging.

Ferre & Ce.
Clothiers C-- Outfittert

Agents ter
Rogers Peet Clethes

Moren
st HIU

upon htg and thare la
no warrant for the reports that he is
te be removed. Such Bterlea are a great
Injustice te an excellent officer. Ne
change In contemplated at the naval
academy. 1 have never had an Idea ofremoving Admiral Scales."

8mall Fire In Plant
Xl ,8tihVC?r ,e( the n,at't f theSphinx Ce., eccunyln

the third fleer at 1235 Spring Garden
7 1 rZi "V? morning, causedn trifling lehn. The blaze was confinedte the room In which It started.

line,

Chesfxuif Street ztJuniper
I'V

Lafayette
Knewing the effectiveness of fine
engineering te be wholly depend-

ent en the quality of workman-
ship, LaFayette officials are most
exacting in their supervision of
shop practices.

Lafayette - ph iladelphia company
53S-34- 0 North Bread St., Philadelphia Jlcll Phene i Spruce 0900
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In These Price-Revisi- on Days
De Net Fail te See the Great
Van Sciver Furniture Values

T Suites and Pieces marked far below any quotations we knew of. Values that
can only be verified by a visit te this Gr 3at Stere. Opportunities for customers

which years of experience in giving" the best Furniture for the least money could
only make possible.

.'. J.'. JU. it.f W Ti" V?

J" Advantages that will convince you this Wonderful Stere is net trailing along
with the changing conditions, but is giving values far in advance of them --

values greater than could be expected, or will probably be equalled ths year.
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when a for Ituliun is thi& Jhc of this roomy
Suite, and its reduced price, it doubly Few ("unties of Old Italy are graced with of mom

design, of or weed tones. Its artistic the and the
with damask a charm te the as as it is

Savings Beyond Expectations
Just nn idea of the many and every room.

FOR
i ROOM

Walnut Suite, Queen Anne Style. 10' Over-stuffe- d Suite, loeae eujhlena, 3plecet, new S300.CO. piece, new $415 00.
$710.00 Solid Mnhoeany Suite, Queen Anne Wl3i0e Over-ttuffe- d Suite, loose cushions, 3Style, A pieces, new $625.00. ' pieces new $330 00
$482.00 Mahogany Suite, Style, 4, jjce.OO Over-stufTe- d Suite, 3 pieces, new $270.00.

PleCeS, nOW S375.CU. M CO M.ihnn?nu mrl ran. Cult .n. ...,
$420 00 Mahogany finish Suite. Queen Anne new $ 6S.O0"

??. ' Mahejany and Cine Suite,
WItWe.7foTKt.L'len: mw WaV"" ""' I "v"ed- - l0" "'en.. 3 Pieces, new

llZnnMf,h?0W;!' Sn REDUCTIONS IN MIRRORS
new $678 00 Ver the I,u(r,)t' Mltri. rrisel Tuble. erv- -

$130 00 Walnut Extension Tabic, Queen Anne Inw TaM and nook or corner. We nuote but
Stvlt? new $98 00 tl ' nianj!

$130.00 Walnut Closet, Queen Anne Mirror, Qeld and frame,
Stvle new $08.00. new

$31.60 Walnut Serving Table, Jacobean Style, $80.00 Mirror, Geld frame, new $69.00
new $18 r0 ?32'00 Mirror. Sliver frame, new $47.50.

$29.50 Fumed Oak Extension Table, $40.00 Mirror, Geld new $34.50.
Jacobean Style, new $24.50. l$14 00 Mirror. Geld frame. $11.50.

iuiure.
Finet

$12G Rojal 87.00
Gride 72.S0

Velvet, G7.00

Tep Desk
Dealt

Desk.
Tep Desk

and Quilts

,ii h
Opens

what
Furniture we only sat-

isfy need, at lower prices,
we believe, can be approached
anywhere. Seeing is believing.
Make comparisons where

de
great money-savin- g

pertunities which we
yeu:

wm'TOtfrnTfirnfsft

gT Se this Great Heuse is
concerned, lowered

are here, and we candidly advise
those in Furniture te make

new.
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THIS WALNUT RENAISSANCE SUITE, PIECES, S1075.00
New, increasing throughout country, magnificence

greatly make desirable. Furniture
pleasing richer mellower embellishment, graceful exquisite

tlicir beautiful covering, impart ensemble refreshing pleasing.

reduced Suites Pieces for Handsome DINING-ROO- M

MANY WILL WANT THANKSGIVING.
DINING KOOM LIVING

W51.00 $J25.00

Chippendale

.BaSleJuDlrc''' t'm.el
SS'nV'Aie'S.?..

China $165.00 Polychrome
'135.00.

frame,

fJT matter need

than

until

iJiepareu

need
most

$1575.00 INLAID
IicvaiaBancn

stretchers,

SUITES

Floer Coverings Greatly

Tip. 45.00
$223

ROOM
$380.00 Suite,

Suite, Leuis
new

Suite, Style,

Suite, new

Suite, Sheraton Style,
pieces,

Gelden
pieces, new $100 00.

Leuie
new

Styls,
new

$62.00
Table, Style, $52.50.

$75.00 Leulo style,
new $65.00,

twenty te fifty cent. Values that the meat ardent of lower An opportunity
te equip the entire home, you need plain weaves or AnKle-Persian- a, with Coverings of almost wanted design
and effect. Sweeping reductions, such as we have net seen in the and which arc net likely te be equalled in
the
$195 Wilten, 9x12 $149.00

Wilten, 9x12
$04 Beit Aimin., 9x12
$82 Beit Sesmltu 9x12

Iligli Aimimttr, 9x12 $59.00
Sesmlen 9x12
Reys! Wilten, U.ZxlS

Scimleu Velvet. 8Jx0.6 63.00

OUR ENTIRE STOCK HANDSOME ORIENTAL PROPORTIONATE SAVINGS
UNUSUAL REDUCTIONS OFFICE FURNITURE

50-inc- h Gelden Oak Flat $46.50
130-In- Gelden Oak Flat 51.00
60x48-inc- h Gelden Oak Deuble Flat . . .new 107.00
42-i- n Gelden Oak Single Pedestal Flat . .

-

Stere at 818O A, 31.
r. m,

dn
can

as

will

$78 Pile
$54

$70 Beit

new
new

new
Mahogany Chnira, prectersTables,Flling equipment

Rare Values in Draperies, Warm Blankets
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rarer;

wnim fii

may,
feast your

iicivt;
for

far
the prices

the the opportunity

)rrcfcrence

Chairs

and

Telephone I'enmylvanU. B50
riinn t tup w Jr, Call Camden t0
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Walnut 4 pieces, new $307.00.

$775.00 Mahogany XVI C
pieces, $675.00.

$918.00 Mahogany Chippendale 4
pieces, new $700.00.

$490.00 Handsome Wnlnut 4 pieces,
$445.00.

$380.00 4
new $307.00.

$245.00 Oak Modern Design, 4

$140.00 Mahogany Chlffenette, XVI
$120.00.

$185.00 Mahogany Bureau, Sheraton
$165.00.

Trlple.mlrrer Dressing
Colonial new

Mahogany Chiffonier, XVI

Savings per satisfy advocate prices.
whether Floer every

color recent past,
immediate

you
but

Bruueli,
159.00

S8.00

Style,

Mahogany

Suite,

Gelden

Revl Wilten, 9x15 $139.00
$72 High Pile Atrain., 8.3x10.6 56.00
$26 Sesmlen Axmlnittr, 4.0x6.6
$36 Beit Arminitfr, 3 H.xlOVi It 22.00

OF RUGS AT

IN
Tep

Tep

Style.

$178

19.75

54-i- Gelden Oak Deuble Pedestal Flat Tep Desk. new $76.00
Gelden Oak Weed Seat Revolving Chairs new 20.30
Gelden Oak Arm Chairs te match new 14.00

Desks Cabinets and oilier for business needs.

Call

Oak

Hundreds of Clocks and Lamps Specially Priced

jsi. i .. . &
.fflniK)S PffifMManufacturers, Importers Retailers

Kediiced

wmsMFW.
MARKET STREET FERRY, CAMDEN, N. J.
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